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KLEPTOPARASITISM
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Abstract.--Kleptoparasitism
on other raptorswas one meansby which Bald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
securedfoodalongthe North Platte and Platte riversduringthe winters
of 1978-1980. Specieskelptoparasitizedwere FerruginousHawk (Buteoregalis),Red-tailed
Hawk (B.jarnaicensis),
Rough-legged
Hawk (B. lagopus),
GoldenEagle(Aquilachrysaetos),
and Bald Eagle. Stealingof prey occurredmore often during the severewinter of 19781979 when ice coverrestrictedeaglesfrom feedingon fish than during the milder winter of
1979-1980. Kleptoparasitism
occurredprincipallyin agriculturalhabitatswherelargenumbersof Mallards (Ariasplatyrhynchos)
were foraging.Subadultswatchedadults steal food
and participatedin food-stealing
with adults,whichindicatedinterspecific
kleptoparasitism
may bea learnedbehavior.We suggest
factorsthat mayfavorinterspecific
kleptoparasitism
as a foragingstrategyof Bald Eaglesin obtainingwaterfowl during severewinters.
CLEPTOPARASITISMO

POR

AGUILAS

CALVAS

(HALIAEETUS LEUCOCEPHALUS)QUE PASAN EL INVIERNO

EN NEBRASKA

Resumen.--E1 cleptoparasitismo
a otras aveslug una de las formasen que aguilascalvas
(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
pudieronobteneralimento a 1olargo del Norte y rios del Platte
durantelos inviernosde 1978-1980. Victimasde las aguilascalvas1ofueronButeoregalis,
B. jarnaicensis,
B. lagopus,Aguila chrysaetus
y miembrosde su propia especie.E1 robo de
presasocurri6mls amenudoduranteel inviernoseverode 1978-1979, cuandoel hielo sobre
el aguarestringi6la pescaalas aguilas,que duranteel inviernomilscilido de 1979-1980.
El cleptoparasitismo
ocurri6principalmenteen hlbitats agricolas,dondeun gran nfimero
de paros(Ariasplatyrhynchos)
se alimentaban.Aguilas subaduhasque observarona adultos
robar alimento, luego participabandel cleptoparasitismo.
Esto sugiereque esta forma de
conseguiralimento es un patr6n de conductaaprendido.En el trabajo se discutenfactores
que favorecenel cleptoparasitismo
interespecifico
comoestrategiade forageoen aguilas
calvaspara obtener alimentosdurante inviernosseveros.

Kleptoparasitismoccursin many speciesof birds and is a common
foragingstrategyfor somespecies
(for review,seeBrockmannandBarnard
1979). Intraspecifickleptoparasitism,scavenging,(e.g., Cooksey1962,
Southern1963, Stalmasterand Gessaman1984), and interspecifickleptoparasitismof fish from other birds (Fischer 1985, Knight and Knight
1983) are major methodsof foodgatheringby Bald Eagles.In addition
to fish, Bald Eaglesoften feed on dead waterfowl (Broley 1947, Griffin
et al. 1982, Hancock 1964, Lingle and Krapu 1986) and occasionally
capture live birds when dead prey are few (Servheen1975). However,
• Current address:U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Patuxent Wildlife ResearchCenter,Laurel,
Maryland 20708 USA.
2 Currentaddress:The Platte River WhoopingCraneHabitat Trust, 2550 North Diers Avenue,
Suite H, Grand Island, Nebraska 68801 USA.
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the scatteredreports of interspecifickleptoparasitismby Bald Eagles
(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
on hoststhat capture live birds suggeststhat
such behavior is not common. We describe kleptoparasitism on other
raptorsby Bald Eagleswintering in south-centralNebraska,and suggest
factorsthat favor interspecifickelptoparasitismas a foraging strategyof
Bald Eaglesin obtainingwaterfowlprey during severewinters.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

We recordedthe occurrenceof kleptoparasitismby Bald Eagleswhile
conductingstudiesof wintering waterfowl and raptors in south-central
Nebraskafrom DecemberthroughMarch of 1978-1979 and 1979-1980.
Observationswere made with 7 x 35 binoculars, 20x spotting scopes,

and Questar 1300 mm scopefrom vehiclesparkedbesidecornfieldsadjacent to the North Platte and Platte Rivers. The studyarea extended
along144 km of the river from Lewellanto Chapman,Nebraskaand 18
km south of the Platte River to Holdrege, Nebraska. Observationsof

kleptoparasitism
by Bald Eagleswererecordedopportunistically
in field
notesduring waterfowl and raptor studiesin the area. Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos)
remains collectedat raptor kill and feeding siteswere
identifiedand sexedby external morphologicalcharacteristics.Weather
data were obtained from the U.S. Environmental Data Service (19781980).
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Frequencyof kleptoparasitism.--Seven
incidentsof interspecifickleptoparasitismby Bald Eagleson FerruginousHawk (Buteoregalis),Redtailed Hawk (B. jamaicensis),Rough-leggedHawk (B. lagopus),and
Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos)
and 9 incidentsof Bald Eagle intraspecifickleptoparasitismwere recordedduring 1978-1980 (Table 1).
Other incidentsof piracy were observedbut not recordedby D. Jorde,
whose researchwas on the winter ecologyof Mallards. Therefore, we
believethat the 16 observations
of piracygleanedfrom our field notebooks
representonly a small sampleof a frequentlyoccurringbehavior.
Speciesknown to be kleptoparasitized
by Bald Eagleswere listedby
Fischer(1985). Kleptoparasitismfrom FerruginousHawks and RoughleggedHawks has not previouslybeen reported.
Preyandkleptoparasitic
behavior.--Mallardsformed38% of 2057 pellets of Bald Eaglescollectedin Nebraska during the harsh 1978-1979
winter (Table 2), mostlyduring January and February when extensive
ice restrictedaccessto fish (Lingle and Krapu 1986). Cold weather and
heavy snow accumulationson agricultural fields adjacentto the Platte
River causedMallards to forageup to 19 km from river roosts(Jorde et
al. 1983), which resulted in kleptoparasitismby eaglesat distant sites.
Throughoutthe mild 1979-1980 winter, the river channelsremained
open,fish were generallyavailable(Lingle and Krapu 1986), and Mallardsforagedin cornfieldscloseto the river (Jordeet al. 1983). However,
35% of 801 pelletsof Bald Eaglescollectedduring 1979-1980 contained
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TABLE1. Summaryof interspecificand intraspecificpiracy by Bald Eagleswintering in
Nebraska during 1978-1980.
Period

Bald Eagles

involved
Sub-

of

interaction

Speciespirated

adult

Adult

(min)

FerruginousHawk
FerruginousHawk
FerruginousHawk

-1
--

2
-3

50
NA
70

Red-tailed

Hawk a

Rough-legged
Hawk
Raptor (unknown)
Bald Eagleb
Bald Eagleb
Bald Eagle•
Bald Eagled
Bald Eagled
Bald Eagled
Bald Eagled
Bald Eagled
Bald Eagle
Golden Eagled

Kill
oh-

Prey

served

Unknown
Mallard
Mallard

Yes
No
No

1

3

22

Mallard

Yes

1
-2
2
4
4
1
-1
-3
--

2
1
3
-3
3
5
5
1
2
1
3

NA
1
14
3
12
20
12
NA
1
49
NA
15

Mallard
Mallard
Mallard
Mallard
Black-tailedJackrabbit
•
Mallard
Mallard
Mallard
Black-tailedJackrabbit
Fish
Canada Goosee
Mallard

Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No

Buteojamaicensis.
Subadult.

Lepuscalifornicus.
Adult.
Branta

canadensis.

Mallard remainsmostlyduring March (Lingle and Krapu 1986) when
an outbreak of avian cholera killed 80,000 waterfowl in south-central
Nebraska (Friend 1981).

Interspecific
kleptoparasitism
wasa commonfood-gathering
technique
usedby Bald Eaglesduring the 1978-1979 winter, whereasin 19791980 most Mallard prey were diseasevictimsobtainedby scavenging.
Althoughwe couldnotdifferentiate
betweenpirated,killed,anddiseased
Mallard remainsin Bald Eagle pellets,our conclusionis basedon the
(1) periodof winterwhenMallard remainsoccurredmostfrequentlyin
Bald Eagle pellets,(2) presenceof corn kernelsin pelletsfrom eagles
havingeatenforagingMallardsthat contained
cornin the esophagus
and
gizzard,(3) presence
of Bald Eaglesin cornfields
beforeand duringthe
time Mallards were present,and (4) lack of evidenceof eaglespreying
directlyon live Mallards during360 h of observations
at aquaticand
Magriculturalhabitats.Mostpiracyoccurred
duringtheafternoon
when
Mallards were feedingin fields. Bald Eagleswere observedreturning
from the fields to their communal roosts near the river channel at about

the sametime that Mallards returnedto the river or irrigation canalsfor

the night. It is unlikely that the eagles,which forageduring the day,
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TABLE 2. Percent of Mallard and corn in pellets of Bald Eagles during the winters of
1979 and 1980 along the Platte River in Nebraska.
Pellet status

1979 (2057) •

1980 (801)

1979-1980 (2858)

Without Mallard remains
With Mallard remains
With Mallard remains and corn

62.1 (1277)
37.9 (780)
8.7 (68)

65.2 (522)
34.8 (279)
3.9 (11)

62.9 (1799)
37.1 (1059)
7.5 (79)

Number of regurgitated pellets.

attemptedto captureMallards at night. Although Mallard remainswithout corn occurredin a greater number of eagle pellets than Mallard
remains with corn (Table 2), the absenceof corn was not conclusive
evidencethat Bald Eagles obtained more Mallards at sites other than
cornfieldsor by foragingbehaviorother than kleptoparasitism.
On two occasions
Bald Eaglesrespondedquickly to kleptoparasitism
opportunitiesby stealingprey from hosts2-3 min after the prey was
captured.These eagleswere at the hostsforagingarea beforethe prey
was initially captured. However, during one observationwhen eagles
were not at the hostsforagingarea, 36 rain elapsedbeforean eaglestole
prey from a hawk. We observedhawks remain and leaveforagingareas
after being kleptoparasitizedby eagles.On one occasionwe observeda
hawk capturea secondMallard on the sameforagingarea, but eagles
quickly pirated that prey also. One to five Bald Eagleswere associated
wtih a singlepiratedfood(Table 1), however,on oneoccasionwe counted
15 eaglesin one group feeding on unidentifiedprey at the edge of a
cornfield.When severaleagleswere involvedin intraspecifickleptoparasitism,we could not always determinewith certaintyif the eaglethat
first pirated the prey actuallyendedup with it. However, during several
observations
the first eaglethat pirated prey left the foragingarea after
being kleptoparasitizedby anothereagle.
Ecologicaland behavioralaspects.--Conditionsthat increasethe probability of kleptoparasitism
include:(1) a shortageof primary food,(2) an
abundanceof secondary
foods,(3) predictableprimary andsecondary
food
resources,
and (4) a concentration
of hostsand prey (seeBrockmannand
Barnard 1979:492-493). In addition, open habitats contribute to the
occurrenceof kleptoparasitism(Paulson 1985). All of these conditions
existedon the study area at various times during 1978-1979. Fish were
largely unavailablebecauseof extensiveice cover (Lingle and Krapu
1986). Mallards were a large, visible alternate prey with predictable
foragingbehavior.They returned to the samefields for up to five consecutivedaysand usually foragedin groupsof 2000-3000 birds. Hawks
often perchedon fencerows, power line poles,and treesalongthe border
of cornfields.Hawk activityin the vicinityof cornfieldsusedby Mallards
seemedto releaseinterspecifickleptoparasitismby Bald Eagles.
Interspecificassociations
permittingkleptoparasitism
by Bald Eagles
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seemcomplexand are probablythe result of a combinationof the phenomenaincluding "beating" and "scavenging"describedby Brockmann
and Barnard(1979). Kleptoparasitism
involvedsomeor all of the following behavior:(1) Eagleseither flew out to fieldsrecentlyusedby foraging
Mallards, towards circling Mallard flocks,or towards crows. (2) If no
active hawks were nearby, eagleswere observedto occasionallyfly or
"swoop"overforagingMallards therebyflushingthem into chaoticflight,
possiblyto attractattentionof otherraptors(a modifiedformof "beating").
We noticedthat unlessdisturbed,foraging Mallards remained on the
groundand mostlikely were inconspicuous
to hawksnot in the immediate
vicinity.Basedon generalobservations,
we do not believethat "swooping"
by Bald Eaglesover feedingMallards representedcapturebehaviorbecauseeaglesdid not attempt to chaseindividual Mallards. (3) Eagles
attemptedto steala Mallard shortlyafter the raptor had immobilizedit.
Becausehawks can not lift or carry Mallard prey, they are vulnerable
hoststo kleptoparasitismby eagles.(4) If morethan oneeaglewas present
theyviedfor the Mallard carcass,similar to behaviorreportedby Erskine
(1968), Griffin (1981), and Stalmaster and Gessaman (1984). Such behavior is sometimesinterpretedas intraspecifickleptoparasitism,which
Bald Eaglesmight learn as nestlings.
Althoughour smallsampleof data doesnot provideconclusive
evidence,
we hypothesizethat the interspecifickleptoparasitismof bird and mammal
prey by Bald Eagles observedin south-centralNebraska could be an
intentional foraging strategyrather than an opportunisticresponseand
that suchbehavioroccursmore frequentlyamongBald Eaglesthan previouslythought.
Bald Eagles seemedto learn which cornfieldsMallards used. Single
eaglesand groupsof 2-4, often includingat leastone subadult,stoodin
cornfieldswaiting up to severalhours before the Mallards and hawks
arrived. Contrary to observationsin South Dakota (Steenhof1984), we
did not observehawks waiting with eaglesin cornfieldsbeforeMallards
arrived, but they couldhave been perchedon treesnear foragingareas.
The large numbersof subadultsconcentratedwith adultson the winteringareasin Nebraskaand the frequencywith which theywere observed
taking part in kleptoparasitismwith adults supportthis hypothesis.Researchis neededto determineif someBald Eagleskleptoparasitizefrom
interspecifichostsmore often than other Bald Eagles;and to determine
if individualsknown to kleptoparasitizefood,particularly subadults,return to the same wintering area and continue to use this interspecific
foragingstrategy.
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